
THEÉ EDTJOATIONAL RFEW

o! manufacture in Germany, Switzorland, Belgitum,

France,-the direct outoomeofo industrial oducation

in -thoee countrie8-asked, IlWhaL are yon doing in

teohnical education? "
Nov, what are vo doing in indu8trial education?

Notbing. Have we any industrial 8chools, or are

there any departments in our cologos devotcd to

techeical training in arts and manufactures? Nono

whatever. Do our 8chools give boys and girls any

spociat training that will fit them for industrial pur-

suites? Wo are compolled to answer thi8 also ii the

negative. And yet our 8chools are, taken as a whole,

excellent, and in resulta compare !avorably with tho8o

elsewhere that 8Sk to give a good lementary train-

ing in the rudiments o! knowledgo. And 8o far onr

common schools do an excellent work, and the higb

sohools and colleges complete the training and equip

our youth for their vocations in life. But what vo-

cations? The graduates of our high echools8 and

college8 are taught to look to some profeeaion, or to

mercantile pureuita, as the only occupations which

they are fitted by education to fill. The consequeuces

are apparent. The professions are overcrowded, and

for every vacancy in a merchant's office or behind a

couter, there are applicants by the score. And verX

o!ten such positions are filled by thoe ho are not ai

ail adapted for them, but who would, if efficiently
trained, have won success, and perhaps dietinction,
in some mechanical pursuit, and have tdded s0 much
to the vealth of the country.

But this special training cannot ho had in oui

schools and colleges. The student has to go abroa'
for it. Hoeses thore the advantages that are pre-
sented to him: new and improved methode of manu.
facture, the social elevation to which ambitious an(
ipdustrious artisans may attain, a greator stimulus ti

invention, and other advantagee. He will probabi,
not return., and' thue the country loses some o! it
beut mechanical talent.

1Now what is the remedy for this state of thingi
IL seema clear that the one remedy is-greater atto:

ion to industrial education. Wide-awake and fai

seeing business mon declare that we have corne to
standstill in our development; that the building
vooden ships i8 a thing o! the pa8t; that the lumbg
industry is vaning, and that the energies o! ti
people must be directed into nov linee and new pu
suits, if we would not ho dietanced in the march
improvement., To compote euccesfully with oth
countries, industrial education muet recoivo enco'
agement. If the permanent prosperity o! these Prc
inces is to ho secured, attention muet be direct 'ed
theravw material-the undeveloped rosourcos whi
are so ;àbundant-and tho conversion of this r

's

nmatorial into the best products. To do this sUccO58-

fully, oducated habor and technical skili muet bo

broughit into p)lay.,I ndnstry, directed by intelli-

gence and ekil l muet hc applied, if wo would have a

place in the markets of the world, and if we would

rotain among us our best minds aud at.tract thither

an intelligent and deairable clasa of immigrants. That

tochrncail e(Iuctiofl will attract capital to 'a country

ie proved in the caue of Switzorland, notably in the

canton of Zurich, whose splendid system of tochnical

oducation was tho subjoot of an able and intoresting

addresa dliverod some tinte ago by Dér. MwOregor,

of D)alhouseoCollege, in several localities in thoe

Provinces. Whcn recently it was proposed in the

Council of Zurich to lessen the grant for technical

oducation--"' The manufacturera showed by undeni-

able evidonco, that this single'institution (a tochnical

school conducted at governmerit expense) had in a

few years been tho means o! bringing capital to the

country to the- extont o! millions of pounda sterling. "

But wo have already carried this article beyond the

Ilimita designed. That there is a domnand here for

tochnical education goos without saying; thst tbe

tlonger provision for it is delayed the longer will our

rý intereeta suifer. A tochnical and an agricultural

tschool oatablished in eaoh Proviuce, e'ither independ-

y ently or au a department o! some college, would be a

great boon. Snch institutions, established on an

h economical beais, would no doubt be looked upon as

fat objecte o! endowment by liberal and enterprisîng
ýr men who have the proeperity o! the country at heart.

d The influence o! these schools in directing and étimu'r-

lating industrial drawing, stndy o! agriculture, prao-

>- tical mathemnatics, and other comamon achool.studies,
d would be very great. Nova Scotia bas already taken

Lo the initiative, in eatablishing an agricultural !arm in

Ly connection with ita normal ichool. This ha been

ta placed under the charge of Prof. Smith, o! Truro,

whose zeal and ecientific knowlodge will stimulate
e.industrial education in- Nova Scotia.
e-We shaîl refor to this subjeot again. hI the moan-

r- time the columne o! the REviEcw are opeü, to those

) a who would disecuse it in a practical and intelligent

of spirit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'or
;h WB feol sure that the article in another column on

ir- education in New!oundland will ho read with great

of intoreet. The writer has had ample opportunity of

her judging, from many pointa of view, o! the system

tir- that prevails in the sister colony, and ho has the

0v- courage o! hie convictiopas. We trust lefore long
to that New!oundland will hasten to cast off iLs present

i ch cumbrous and expensive.systemn and faîl into nover

raw and more progressive ines o! educational development.


